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AFTER A BIG THIXG. that w hen she gets a home of her ow* 
she will make it wretched.

A smooth ms never made a skilful 
mariner, neither does uninterrupted 
prosperity and success qualify anyone 
for usefulness and happiness. The 
storms of adversity, l.ke the storms of 
the oeran, arouse the faculties and os- 

111,1 —

He who doesthe heat he can is always 
improving H,s be.t of yesterday is

afKSa cüsjtr a «s 
s? ras Mtüxsa
element of all greatness and goodness 

The eserc.se of every faculty is necee- 
development. and therefore 

*° “• ,l,e Inaction, fully carried out, 
means stagnation and death. On the 
other hand, over-esercise of any part 
tends to eshaustlon. and, if the iwriod 
of rest neeesaary to restore its vigor he 
denied, it will wear itself out. Health 
and happln.es require that these laws 
lie recoguised and olieyed.

«ng events of weal and w.« i„ sueh a 
way that they may each develop some
thing worthy in our characters. There 
is a latent power of good in them all, 
but too often it is never brought into 
action Henecaeays. "The good things ^

U. adversity are to be admired. "
No matter the rank of life, any wo- 

man, lie she princess or peasant, who 
undertakes the care of a family be
comes at once responsible for the wel-

gift ïa.
hands, as does the laborer s wife or 
simi.ly oversees and superintends the 
work of others, as does the lady rich in 
» „1,'ie„^KH,eof th,e *or|d Therm 
sensibility i. there, and not one can 
escape it without risking not only her
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A Mon man who

SUBSCRIPTION -Ten Dollars a year ; 
to friends anal custoiueis of the pub

tade.ro/ Ik, ra/ad ailviinctmtnl of t ie for man to eat. He did not know 
fgpeyru/A.ca/art Tk,*,and.,nlur* num- the modern man knows, that

eZeewkere. He never got divorced. He never
committed a murder when he was in- 
sine. He never robbed a l.auk He 
never ran away with another man’s 
wife He was a brave old fellow, and 
JiMik great care of hie farm, and he 
lived to lie ft*) years old. and die-l 
w.tlinut knowing the multitude of 
trouble* he had e«ca{ied by having been 
in existence at such an early stage of 
the world’s history.

"Dot think it will make any dif- 
fe.ence which side is the stove and 
which the refrigerator ?"

He was told that it would not, and 
he went away to be gone another fort- 
uight, and then to return and ask :

" Wouldn't it lie a good thing to ar
range to save the heat of the stove to 
run a washing-machine ?"

He was warmly complimented on the 
idea, and was not seen again until yes
terday, when he returned with enthus
iastic step to ask for a private inter- 
view and to my :

• Chit another idea ! I n. going to 
make the cold air which passes off the 
ice and escapes by the elevator tun at 
,e"*t •»* «.v-Paesa m the dining-room.

..w™ Æ„jr r„i: "c-r.:!
périment, and I shall write to parties 
»n New York to-day. Means hite you 
advance me twenty.seven cents and

mir inm^t Werin‘12 iwr

TRIALS WHICH ADAM ESCAPED
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of Paradise, though there are two sides 
to every question, a l perhap. he was 
not wholly wretched over it. We are 
not going to argue that point at ore-

What we want to get at is the fact 
that, though Adam lived • > long ago, 
when the world was young, he escaped 
a great many troubles and trials which 
beset the modern man.

He had never to wrestle with a set of 
false teeth which did not fit, an I 
would not flt. and which felt, in spite 
of the smiling dentist’s assurance "that 
they looked perfectly natuial, air," 
more and more like a bureau in hie 
mouth every day.

He did not have any pretty girl 
neighbor, younger and more blooming 
than Mrs Eve, who made him wish, 
whenever he looked at her. that he 
had waited a little longer before settl-

CCRIOUS MARRIAGES.

Of the tnanv interesting matters that 
come under the notice of the Registrar 
tleneral, there is nothing more surpris
ing than the frequency with which 
youth and ag» try the paths of matri
mony together The union of May and 
Dsceuilier is not nearly so rare as many 

d it is not always

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Faults are always thick where love Is 

leav***!* ar* ,ruit; wonl* but merepersons suppose, and 
" the young lassie " that 
"aul.1 man ” Of 33fl0 brides over 60 
years of age who were married last rear 
one secured a youth of 20, three were 

modated by men of 21, and four
teen others kept their choice of stripl
ings below 25 In one of the last named 
■•uses, the good lady was forty years 
older than her partner Turning to the 
veterans among the husbands, there is 
even greater disjurlty. There were no 
fewer than IMl) bridegrooms above TO 
year* of age, and of these one took a 
R'?* °r,17' another one of L9, and four 
others kept under 21. Between 00 and 

;v**" "f y pw men married, three 
or them took girls under 18,and twenty- 
se ven others were content with partners 
wlio had not reached their majority 
As many as 45TB males whose ages 
ranged between 50 and 00 were also 
brought to the hymeneal altar, and 
iiere again a score of wives were in their 
teens. A hundred were not more than 
**• *n'* under 25. Amongst
other strange matches was one between 
a roupie of octogenarians, while three 
ladies of " 85 and upwards " got hus- 
bands whose ages were 75, fiR and 55 re- 
spcetlvcly Taking the gentlemen of 

85 and upwards,’’ we find that one of 
them secured a bride of 45 But sven 
greater contrasts are to be seen in the
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as sSs•«•tbinf. or nursing bottles soured, or age. 7

to promise and quick to per- 

Tlnr longest life is but so many mo- 

One good mother is worth a dosen
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that*** eood Pri»eiple can make us do calculate or even "guess" its dimen.

sions The erroneous estimates which 
are made of the height of trees, build- 
ings and other objects, render desirable 
an easy and convenient method for 
mtunnsi them ; and many persons 
with a "liberal education have 
doubtless found themselves in the un
pleasant predicament of Dr. Living- 
stone, and regretted their inability to 
determine the heightb of some Inter- 
eating object, or the distance across n

HEIGHTS ASD DISTANCES.
ing for life.

Nobody asked him to subscribe for a

Nobody naked him to give a hundred 
dollars to a minister, 
l m° w*n,,Pl* his name on a little
bill, just for thirty days, as a mere 
form, you know.

Nobody wanted to insure hie life or 
sell him a sewing machine, or a new 
kind of soap, or a patent churn, or a 
liver pad, or a newfangled apple parer, 
or a Prise package of stationery. 

“.TI 40 P<“ 1'ghtning rods
< on his house Chromo peddlers had not 

the,r tr*.re‘S Organ grind-
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Æï - *• «• - mo“'; j&’ük? tardascasual adversities or natural afflictions, 

easy and supportable, by rightly valu- 
jug the importance and moderating the

much*” t"hr,mem1b,rh<hllt 11 £ not so
ü!.V|Wani ■ •Pl-ercntly'*Important
actions, as by silent, unconscious in- 
fluenoe. that friends help every mo-


